
PPharmacotherapy

Building the 
bridge while walking 
on it

Clare Colligan, Lead 
Pharmacist, Primary Care, 
NHS Forth Valley



WWhatt doo wee needd too buildd thee bridge?

2018 ~20 wte 2020 ~ 45wte 2021~54 wte 2022~ 64 wte

• People
• Recruitment - successful
• “Gaffers” – time for leadership and service development
• Different Skills – Pharmacists / Technicians / Pharmacy Support

Workers
• Training – NEW roles - NES frameworks



What else 
do we need?

Timescale – by April 
2022 

How many bricks? 
(TASKS)

What “weight” does the 
bridge need to carry

How many builders 
(staff) are required?

Is every bridge the same 
size?



WWhat is the size of the bridge and what weight does it need to carry?
Variation – Acute Requests
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Number of items /1000 patients per day

Number of Acute Items
(incl Re-Authorisations) per 1000 patients

Mean = 8.7
Mode = 5-6
Median = 7.6

Data from manual count - March 21

3000 Acute Items 
PER DAY

(average)



How can we 
address this?

Whole System Working –
launched Nov 21

50 practices engaged

Review prescribing processes to 
streamline requests

Aim-> Reduce variation in acute 
requests and ↑Serial Prescribing



Ultimate Goal

Reduce GP workload 
• Acute requests / Changes to medications on discharge / outpatient consultationReduce

Manage HIGH RISK medications
• Safe systems, appropriate recallManage

Support patients on multiple medications / complex regimes
• Polypharmacy reviews
• Specialist clinics e.g pain, diabetes

Support



Pharmacotherapy

Supported 
Patients

Challenged 
and 

Developed 
Pharmacy 

Team

GP Workload 
Reduced

"Pharmacist helped my hip pain"
"...helped my understand my medicines 
when I got home from hospital"

"Lots of opportunities to develop"
"I feel a valued member of the team"

"Saved my marriage!"
"Improved patient safety"
"Knowledgeable resource"
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ADVANCED PRACTITIONERS:
NURSING AND PARAMEDIC PRACTITIONERS

Christina Haining Lead Advanced Nurse Practitioner



Primary Care Improvement Plan 
2018-2021

By 2021, in collaboration with NHS Boards there will be a
sustainable advance practitioner provision in all HSCP areas,
based on appropriate local service design. These practitioners
will be available to assess and treat urgent or unscheduled
care presentations and home visits within an agreed local
model or system of care.



How have we achieved this?

Currently 31Advanced 
practitioners

in 41 practices, 6 of whom are in 
training 

Provision of around 1200 
appointments per week

Ongoing training of advanced 
nurses/paramedics 

Further funding to recruit Senior 
ANPs

Provision of advanced practice 
modules appropriate to the role: 

Advanced Clinical Assessment 
Course, Non Medical Prescribing 
Course and Diagnosis & Decision 

Making in Primary Care

Collaboration with MDT, GPs, PMs



Lorna Wells ANP

Brian Turner GP

When I started in the role of ANP Trainee I knew I had a lot of transferable skills but I also 
knew I had a lot to learn. Working between 2 surgeries was difficult as both had different 
ways of working. One already had established ANP’s that they employed and had a clear 
vision of what they expected from them. In Wallace I found it easier as they had never had 
an ANP so had no pure conceived ideas. In a way we were learning the role together. I felt 
supported by the GP’s whilst encouraged to push my limits and learn more. The support I 
received from the lead ANP was outstanding. She would observe me in surgery and 
encourage my learning, encouraging my autonomy and always ensuring safe practice. The 
surgery have 5 GP’s who all have very different characters and ways of working but they 
have adapted to my role and appreciate the contribution I make to the practice. Moving 
forward now that I have completed the training I have regular clinical supervision sessions 
with my identified link GP to further progress my learning.

I'm not sure what I really expected. I think I was hoping for the type of personality that Lorna has that can cope with our type of 
patients. I hoped that we would have significant amounts of our urgent patients dealt with by the ANP and not requiring GP input but 
obviously having the on call GP there for advice when needed. That has worked well. I don't think we ever really noticed/treated Lorna 
as a trainee as her experience in previous job really helped her. I think/hope she'd agree that we have been as supportive to her and 
always here when she needs us.
Our experience with having an ANP has been excellent. It has reduced our urgent workload and allowed us more time to spend on our 
complex routine patients and indeed the admin side of our job. Lorna has been an excellent addition to our team.



Challenges
Local and national shortages of ANPs/AP

Difficult to recruit to rural posts 

Resistance of practices to take on board a 
trainee ANP or Paramedic

Staff withdrawing from posts or not applying 
due to salary

Covid-19



Workforce Planning Then Vs Now
• March 2020 ANP & APs were pivotal in the setting up, 

organisation & staffing of the Covid assessment centre 
at Kersiebank then at SCH & CHART Team.

• Huge shift – shortage workforce & right skillset, 
interruption of training 



Class of 2021!



UUrgentt Care: SSharonn Oswald;; FVV Advancedd Practicee Lead

Ourr PCIPP Caree Homee Team,, Decemberr 2021

Clackmannan Stirling Falkirk
Pat 0.5 WTE ANP Claire 1.0 WTE ANP                       Carol 1.0 WTE ANP

Hazel 1.0 WTE Trainee ANP Amanda 1.0 WTE Trainee ANP

Liaison Nurses to ANPs...



CCLACKMANNANSHIREE CAREE HOMES

TTotall Bedss Coveredd = 382

PCIP ANP = 1.5 WTE (approx 250 beds per ANP)

NNOO GAPS



CLINICAL CHART
Background

• In April 2020 a dedicated multi-professional and multi-agency team called 
CHART (Care Home Assessment and Response Team) was implemented to 
support our care homes.  

• The clinical CHART team was initially formed of different professionals 
that included GPs, palliative care specialist nurses and Advanced Nurse / 
Paramedic Practitioners to support care homes through the first wave of 
the pandemic. In the summer 2020, the deployed staff returned to their 
substantive posts. 

• Unfortunately, in October 2020 the second wave of the pandemic saw our 
care homes return to a high risk and vulnerable position. The CHART team 
at that time was supported by the Advanced Practice workforce, often as 
overtime on days off and AL until some funding was released for 
temporary ANPs.

• The clinical CHART team actively visited some of the sickest people who 
were affected by COVID19 and kept anxious families updated.  The team 
were involved in making difficult decisions about whether residents 
required admission to hospital and provided palliative and end of life care 
for those dying from the effects of the virus. The ANPs also supported the 
OOH teams for all non-COVID care home work at weekends and PHs.



FEEDBACK

Care Home staff feedback

“ I felt fully supported and encouraged by the Clinical CHART team, staff were like 
guardian angels who have made my job more manageable, I am so grateful for the help 

the team have provided”

“CHART support was pro-active, flexible and helpful in applying the requirements of 
covid-19 management to a small care home. The team were good at coming and giving us 

advice to keep our residents safe. And if they didn’t know they would find out for us.”

“The group performed to a higher and more detailed level than I would have anticipated.”

GP Feedback

“A great resource during the pandemic - as we needed a dedicated and resourced team 
with the knowledge and skills to support vulnerable people living in care homes.”

Feedback from an ANP shielding at home

“It was nice to be involved in the team meetings in the morning and updated on how 
things were in general in the community during covid. I enjoyed being part of the team 

and feeling I was still able to contribute despite shielding at home.”



PPresentt Dayy && thee Future??

July 2021

No substantive funding was 
secured to continue CHART 
and the service ceased in 
July 2021, the temporary 
funded ANPs were aligned 
to substantive posts in H@H

Sep. 2021

In September 2021 our care 
homes had another 
outbreak of COVID-19 with 
no contingency for a clinical 
response team.    
Ad-hoc ANP cover is again 
provided by those working 
additional hours

Nov. 2021

In November 2021 COVID 
funding was secured for 2.6 
WTE ANPs until March 2022



Advanced 
Physiotherapy 

Practitioners (APPs) 
in Primary Care

Cameron Marr
Advanced 

Physiotherapy Practitioner 
and Clinical Lead

APP service currently serves 44/51 GP 
Practices in FV (7 Practices opted out of an 
APP service)

First Health Board in Scotland to fully 
implement an APP service based in each GP 
Practice.

Based on a 1:20,000 wte per Practice 
population.

25 APPs/16wte



APP Service 
Vision & Aims

Vision: 
• Be effective, compassionate and innovative in 

the delivery of high quality patient care by the 
right person, in the right place, first time. 

Aims:
• Relieve pressure on GP workload by 

successfully managing MSK patients in 
Primary Care.

• Positively impact and measure concurrent 
benefits to the MSK and Orthopaedic services 
and improve collaborative working. 



Service 
Summary –

Impact on GP 
Workload

Approx 3000 appointments available per month.

Virtual consultations 40% & Face to Face consultations 60%

Service fill rate is approx 98% (DNA rate 8%)

>90% patients are managed solely within Primary Care

Onward referral rate MSK Physio 7% & Ortho 2%

761 Steroid Injections in 2020 = refund £38,000 to Practices

885 X-rays ordered & 21 MRI in 2020



Benefits to the MSK Physio Service

• 21% reduction from Practices with an APP service versus 13% reduction from clusters with no 
APP service – a difference of 8% and amounts to approximately 1248 saved referrals per year.
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BBenefits to Forth Valley Orthopaedic Service

• 761 Steroid injections offers a saving of £141,000 if these were completed by Orthopaedic
Consultants.

• 9% decrease in referral rates with Practices with an APP service whereas Practices without an
APP service saw a 13% increase in referral rates. This amounts to approximately 360 saved
referrals per year.
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The Primary 
Care Mental 

Health 
Nursing 

Service Aim:

Stacey McIntosh
Team Lead

• To provide direct access to expert assessment 
and early intervention for patients with mild to 
moderate mental health difficulties within all 51 
general practices in Forth Valley.

• To enable GPs to focus on more complex care by 
providing more than 4000 appointments per 
month to help manage the primary care mental 
health workload.



PPositive for patients:
The PCMHN Service is seeing the right people at the right time:
• 96% of patients felt they saw the right person for their issue.
• 86% of patients felt that they were seen as soon as they needed.

"has been 
invaluable to me"

“listened to what I had to say 
and was easy to talk to”

“gave me lots 
of hope and a 
better outlook 

on life"

“given me tools to 
help me when I 

need it"

“Information was 
explained “in a 

clear & 
concise manner,    

so that I felt I 
could cope better 

and improve”



Positive for Mental Health Nurses:

• 87% of staff feel they have sufficient support to do their
job well and would recommend the team as a good one to be part of.

• 100% of staff would recommend a consult to their friends and family.

• Each member of staff is embedded in up to 4 GP practices.
• Staff have access to 1:1 managerial supervision every 4-6 weeks.
• Staff are able to engage in peer support sessions at regular intervals.
• All staff are being supported to complete a non-medical prescribing

qualification, which allows more robust and efficient care for patients.

The PCMHN Staff Voice:

Data collected over 1 week, with 13 respondents.

“A lot of appreciation from 
patients at a difficult time is 
encouraging".



PPositive for General Practice:
• The PCMHN Service now offers approx 4,172 appts per month (average).
• Approximately 80% of PCMHN appointments are attended.
• Referral back to GP care was less than 2.5%.

Data collected over 2 weeks, with 95 respondents.

99%

Is the PCMHN service valued?

Yes!

The PCMHN “goes above and beyond to 
offer the best care” and is  “very 
approachable and extremely helpful”

Joint working between the GP 
and PCMHN is “very helpful”

The PCMHN Service is “invaluable to us 
as a practice” and “takes pressure off 
GPs”



The PCMHN 
Service Now:

All 51 practices have full service in place.

We have successfully recruited a full team of 24.7 WTE 
staff.

Whilst we don’t have resource for covering absence, we 
now have a flex post which offers some resilience to any 
gaps created by vacancy or long-term leave.

Two thirds of PCMHN staff have now been supported 
through the non-medical prescribing course, and training 
will be ongoing for the remaining third.

Good understanding of the service and outcomes from 
three cycles of service evaluation.



JJoint working and future plans:

• Community link workers, currently only in Falkirk, have a
supportive working relationship with PCMHNs, and have
worked jointly to provide positive outcomes for patients.

• With support of funding from CAMHS the PCMHN service is
completing a test of change for 12-18 year olds.

“Here all GPs feel the CLW is an 
asset to the practice”

“Our CLW has expedited numerous 
supports for clients, and has made an 
amazing contribution to care” “The PCMHN having rapid access 

to such a resource has been 
invaluable”



The Future:
Continuous 
Improvement



Community treatment and care 

Phlebotomy service
Kim Aitchison, Team Lead



CTAC
in 

Forth Valley

Whilst recognising that CTAC encompasses treatment 
room, new phlebtomy and monitoring services. Our 
development service refers specifically to 
phlebotomy and chronic disease monitoring.

Treatment room services within FV have been well 
established and under direction of community 
nursing services.

CTAC ( phlebotomy)has been introduced with the aim 
of transferring around 223-25000bloodd sampless perr 
monthfrom general practice workload. We estimate 
this to equate to 112,000 appointments



Where are we 
now?

Falkirk

• 11 Staff in post 8.9 wte (
band 3, 1.5 wte band 2, 7.4
wte )

• Covers 24/25 practices
• Combination of hub model

and within GP practices
• NEW hub developed at FCH

Clacks and Stirling

13 staff in post -12.07 wte ( 
band 3 wte -2.0 ,band 2-
10.7wte )
• Covers 18/26 practices **
• Combination of hub model

and working within GP
practices

**Rural Practices are retaining 
phlebotomy provision



Capacity 

Falkirk currently 
offers 5180 

appointments per 
month

Clacks and Stirling 
currently offers 

4380 appointments 
per month



Teaching self 
administration of 

hydroxocobalamin
for Vitamin B12 

deficiency

• Clacks and Stirling HSCP had almost 4000 
patients prescribed hydroxocobalamin . 
• Transfer of all administration was under 
CTAC services . 
• This now accounted for approx 16000 
appointments per year 
• Due to covid restrictions we encouraged 
patients to self administer as administration 
potentially would have been delayed or not 
given due to staff / self isolation 
• A  test of change with SCV saw 50 % of 
patients able to be self manage . 
• This has continued to all other areas within  
Clacks and Stirling



Plan for 2022/2023

Complete recruitment and 
build to full service of 

phlebotomy and Chronic 
Disease Monitoring.

Expansion of services within 
established clinics to offer a 

fuller service with negotiation 
with other services which may 

determinately impacted by 
expansion .



UUnderpinningss andd Enablers: KKathyy O'Neil

Premises

Remote IT solutions

Quality Improvement

Workforce development 
& Service Design
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